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Franklin Zepliyrs. ers were assured that the' ford was good,
and that the-wate- r would scarcely ' cover
the bub of the vehicle, and so felt sure that

JUST RECEIVED, PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. 31. Kaoac & Co. J, i

Dorember 4 1ST'.
Saplin Clover. lied Clover ami Orcliartl

whose one-eye- d chief so hospitably enter-
tained Law son, the traveller, surveyor,
and ,first historian of ,North Carolina. Ifany enriositics shall be exhumed, mav the
reportoria! "staff of the Watchman be
there to see; .. . i - Vhette. '

Saturday last wa we of die busiest
daja of tlie season. - Our ttfeets were
ciwwded with Men and women from every
part of 4JUe sarrounding country. AYag-on- s,

eart and teams came' loaded with
cotton, corn, fodder; hayt oata, perk, peas)
wheat, flour and other country! products.

Grass, Seeds. Come and buy before they
ii any ruing suouiti Happen ttiey could easi-
ly wade outi Hut wheii the green waters
rose Jiiirhcr and I JiioherJ final! v entering Cottox finii 31 idd lilies.

night of the --47th, watohiiig for the mete-
oric ahower, but failetl, a usual, to seethem. The conrtiug. however-.- went on,all the same. Ther all coaeur in wUh!

lifter tlie 1st day of January,
MidtUin;

rise. T 1 At Exxiss Drug Stored
kdte paper; untn 3 paper; 7" . JtAti nrice of the irafc-- r the body of, the conveyance; tbe"beadwof IW do-.! i

staiitsPifesor will appointik iHacjKonie
mother time

io tjicuuivn, itiui uaiuon un v ex,
declared that he was not troim? to returnJil be as follows: - . 1

'f' aW iu advane $1.50
The day wa very pleau. and the work
on tiiefermt hdug mII uUled up for the

Envelops; ; Lead PenciPsV Pens, Slates,
Kedf Black, riolet. Bine audiludellibte
Inks, Cipy,. Memorandum aud Pocket
Books,' cheaper than ever known before

Bacoic, county, )wjg kuuk! '
BUTTKR
Eous .

u Wvnifut deiayeu ; iu-- u,s

winter, u was very generally accepted byiaynient delayed woujus,
a .ihitiv - -i

to Salisbury that route, and the remaiu-druwCthe- L,

partCQrdialljt concurred in
his view ofalio subject. It must not be
supposed that "tfeej were frightened, bat
t water ita$ rather deep, and swift, and
col4-lookiu- gi aud the stream disappear

the country people as a day far fcadin Chickkxs per dozca
Conx New -

TheSeitthKivermills, owsed by Messrs
Foard .Lindsay, if equalled, are noteieelleOby any flouring miUsia the State.r. Lindsay, one of the proprietors, gives
Ills personal attention to tliegriudisg andpackiug of flour. He is ou intelligeu t,
whole-soule-d Scotchman a natural Wort!
Ml ll !oi anil a. a.. 1.

J TO AREIVe A iot of . School will beAJid pleasure. ' ' I ,! , h advertisements
'Don't ,w lv . sold Ten cheat at .. .. s Esxiss'.0 I

Mii.x, luodcratedemand at
Wheat good demand at
Flocii best fanuvisinXGCARDS. PLATIXG CAJiDS.Several families have ulreaay J5ae from

IRI8HIllE. t r
dttacncfntent the 1 Trial of tlue Alleged

--
-f ' iri$h Seditionists. '';
Sligo, Nov 24.-Th- e persons arrested

last week and lodged iu jail here ; were
charged before magistrates to-da- y with
sedition. u Mr. Monroe, QueeuV eeuusel,
and the crownlaw adviser, eondarted the
prosecutiun. Tlie enquiry will be very
pnftiacted. Cliarhss G. Parnell mid a
number of priefts were present iu court.
There was no deaionstratiou. The pris- -

Chalk Crayons, Russian Rath Soar. C?ar- -this county t Texjm iki fall abut T, L
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1 oo jMMitu io in easxoiHei's as" tolic Soap, Sulphur Soap, Vasal hie Soap,: fSftir Foryl He pro;poses la near or several others who expect to leave J ewuuf, c,crK r and jou
T- I I be-mor- than SiitisSfid.

iiuysaany A,wiae,kwucii iiiey s were in tno
middle of It. rhe Tfadiug Ford is a fa-
mous old erouiugpUcei used more tiian
two hundred" jkr ago r by the Indian
traders" from ; yirgiiiia who tmvelle!
along the great! "Trailing Path," from
Jamestown to tlie CatawbiUv-AVaxsaw- s,

Potatoes, tmsn
Oxioxa iwilemand

icose liaby boap Alsiitean Soap, Tooth
Brushes, Hair and Kail Brusues.Cbarseumltiring. m the IQtk iustant. We suppose ofcourse'HTJ k Jnesa of manufac

Labotine Combs very low at' Eksiss.that tbey kxys golden t' their possessions wP'lrict N 20 as exchanged
all

u--i
its old school.. ...iHHiks with Mr. TheoTP.5 frli Hat7:tf.r in tunroMns wlir 511 All Iour treet last l' . " " r ; vcJ ior uie university series of textlMy wake vacaut. Bath they 'who have looks as adopted aud reeemmendeJ hvtjwibfil States--

cnerokees, ana other onth-weste- rn ritbes.
Fairly across the Yadkin, we found our-

selves in the fatu1 bus

Oats .

Beeswax
TallowOANARIE DBIRDSP(eand tho wi0!afc frmer8jij u. icarborough, Superintendent of oners were brought to court under a CANARIE BIRDS!! SANARIE BIRDS!!!men of motlenite means, with milies, lZ the bniriif. Iijiiv" "em

w" '"ul to
heavy esebrt.

iu mTiuauu eooury4 anu in rue neinoor-hoo- d

of the ancient "SaponaTown,M where
iu the.springof!il70J, Luwsoo, the sur

Bi.ACKnEniaEs
Appi.E8, dried
ScdAR

There is a great crowd iu(i ho mo ly will ,ver liv.;o we children on Mn3vr. T.i7 nSSi A fine lot of Singing Canaries, just the
thing for Christmas presents. At
7:tf v 4 C. R. Baukek's Drag Store.

their families as well fixed In TeW u first time, with their hew books in hand.
tliey were here. uy uie way,- - Ur. JvlutW deserves thethanks and cratitude of th BUSIHESS- . 7 r- -i locals:

veyor of the rropietaries of'Aorth Caroli-na;nii- d

thef Sapuia trHns a visit. Tfce
fdace is very accurately! described in his

The 'nioUn rainy groimd," on
one, side of tlie rver, and the "clear-field

about a milo square,, wiiere the Indian
settlemeut was, Jure! still there as they

the ewig wackine i GRAY'S SPECIFJG MEDICI2IE.
TRADE MARKThe (ireat Englls&TRADE MARK

Wre announced last weelc tfiati Mr. B. P. JTS"J2r h,e W W.ln
book ptetween E-- er would go into business i4 ew up ",1 urliia iJT S

Sligo. Extra polteeincn have been draft-ed- -
Mr. lica, solicitor of IJelfast, himself

at oue time a political prisoner, defended
Li lien. The prisoners all looked well
and chatted unconcernedly. The court
room was crowded, although tiekets were
necessary to secure admission. Mr. Lon-
don, counsel for Dally, applied for a copy
of the uotes which the government short-
hand writer liad taken at the meeting.

' t ; inn in" i ' i

It!Si,lioro aa this iluee last wpk.
rem cot ; An un-lalll- ng

cure for
Semlual Weakness,

SpennMorrhea, '
Impotency, ana alL
diseases that follow -- 1

York dty and that his fawtt Would exchange theiri with him, for new ones.
move to Mt. Pleasant j ! ArW iii.ti. short- iTfe J!reU,ciw,a time since,Air. and Mrs. Rogers have wade aliost r ranklin Township has tilenl her iietition S3 a seauence of

were ua years ago. j Anrtthe continual
pleasant warbling noise' of the "silver
stream" we heard to-da- y. And there too
is the rich soil, and the beautiful islands
sleeping ou the bowiiu lOf.ttie sparkling

Pne to ut firieud here d

NOTICE, K. OF H.;
KTIonday night, 15th Oecl, will be the

regular night for election of Ottieers tor ht
aext term. It Is important that we have a
full meeting. 'ni r

T. B. BEALL, Reporter.

aiiugtke past few Wears. wth the Board of County Commissioner.--itliiTisltfr, tie novelist lias
i!. 1 ' .will snend severa

or Memory, v mver-sgir- w

ml LasKUa. J9W Sarweek ho Ui; regret to lose thek I They "ir,"?8 v" Sectl. Mt Chapter
Hie application was granted. Mr. Moni . "mw ioisai, oravinz tnat secondftAttt will i Lave been active m Immuma. in m tv n i. i ... i: - - 7 w j iitc, ne iHiuuuary line between Frank roe, iu opening the case for the prosecuLd le t for Tans,

Usit six months or moi

IV i' o -

CEFCSE JAfflia.m the Back, Dlia-AfTI- B TAIIM.
ue. oi V isioa, i'reniatnre Old Age; ana tuany utuer
Diseases taat lead to Insanity or Consumption, and
a Premature Orare.

t-tf-
ull particulars In our pamptolet, whleh we

desire to send free by mall to every one. T The

uu iu iuv cuumi, auu none on these uu auu Unity, be made a IukM fence. tion, pointed out that sedition meant notinstitutions CUll luseactivn mtntiira wiflt. Also,! that Or rants Creek, the bonmLirv only open violcuce but anythiug calculalin betweeu kHu d Salisbury, beourfeeliair iL We wish abnudaut sue- -Tkeks. The childrenj of theii specific Medldne Is sold by all druggist at f l per
nscko-e- , or six peerages for $&, or will be Kent ireemade: a lawful fence. ted; to lucite disaffection or to set one ay inau on recelwt or tne money by addressing

CRAY MEDICINE CO..
Mkcm amcs' lii.ot:ii, Detkoit, Mich.

1 his petition is in strict accordance class against another. He then proeeed
e;Tto call the evidence.

eess and prosjierity to follow them in
: their new places. j j

" --o r

waters. The graceful swans and wild water-

-fowl were not there, and the chirrup-pin- g

of the innuiuerabio Songsters on the
trees was hushetl on this Dentin lier day.

Wending oftr Vrsiy,for!a couple of miles
along the edge of the rich alluvial low-
lands, our party i reached the hospitable
mansion of Dr. V. H. Meares, who wel-C4m- ed

us to his home, aud placed himself
at our disposal as guide. His resilience
stands upon at high hill at the north-we- st

side of the ralley overlooking a thousand
acres of rich level land, .bounded by the
winding iiver aud the loi est-cla- d hills of

wifli a law on our Statute books. It is and everywhere ty antlfSoid La BaUsbory
Urugist.sJiroeu bv a larire niimlwr of itrntmiiwiit"tilt UeMetlJdist Saudiiy acJmmjI will

ralite pleasu.. .
I

Losuox, Nov. 24. The newspapers ofKilled on the Kail Last Saturdav I citizens of Unitv. Loekp. Slihni--r ami opjrosite political views agree that the

The siirvtvlnjf moDibers of the Boan ArtUIery
are rem sted to meet at the Mayor's office m ito clock, the 2th Inst., U being Tues lay ot t fin
week of Superior court, tr reorganize the Combtny.
Every member Is earnestly requested to attend.

.mm'm Mtmt0mtitmmmmmmmm

Eft n SALE VERY LOW A gwd ew-l-Ull

lj repaired Carriage and LVmU
set Ilaruess can be seen at W. M. liark- - --

eiJs shop. For" terms apply t i

II. M. Jones or
2:2m; JD. Gaskill.

uight, William Dougherty Was killed franklin. It is bound to carry, and af-ne-ar

the eomorate limit f tl. ritr nn teJ P day those streams will be deelar-- al rests of Davitt, Killed &Daly, iu Ire
,1 V I wru feuccs.the Hichmond and Dauvillo Uail Koad. I -

Young1, Medium --sized Mtiles
wantetl : Apply at this Ofiice.

land, have had the effect of reducing the
anti-re- ut agitators to the abandonment
of incendiary language in their Rpeeches.

jfat thluk of it gentle rwuler, Uowy llat-tIej- n

sleaWng of certain marriages calk? iThft ririinfl v . fwn,.i i. i.J. rankljn means busines. and others toe jui ther side.
i ' havmg due notice thereof, can coverncompauy with a with a white ...an named themselves accordingly. A word to tlnj Tho Daily Xeics thinks that tlie agitatiou

A walk of half a mile, throusb eorn-tleld- s,

pasture and meadow lauds, brought
us to "ludianilliil." i This is an artificial

-- O- xcuaci, whs iciivnij; iowu, wiiere- - it is J wise is sunicient. V.K. F.; Ncrth Carolina, ) In Superior Court.
Rowan CbcsTY. ) 28th Oetoler, 1STV).

will henceforth become more disciplined CfaRISTMAS GOODS :mound", betweeu tw and three hundredReported they had been carousing, and
Arecomins! Where! Can't you cuessfN. 1. IcCanless, adui'r f Jacob )pieetiag the in-bo- und (10,16) jtraiu the , Enochvllle Items. arnheart, Piaint'f,

and organized, while the jf7e anticipates
that it will soon die out as the audiences
at the meetings will soon tire of listening
to dull speeches.

yardv iu circumference, at its base, and
probably twelve or fifteen feet in height.
It is terfectlyjciiicylar, and so gentle in
its ascent, that it has been cultivated with

Well, at DUERDAUEsTO. !

Just think of it: he has ,(KX) pounds f

lifitticrdiaBtsflre busily preparing for t he

Stocks are already arriving. The
talk); ind toy dealers ajid family grocery
jiiarebKiii the Wad, perhaps, but all are

jrVi H vely sea-o- n' Thc town was
rfl(4jak busy yesterday. -

Against
Sallie Johnson, Mary Kirk, Em- - the choicest 'French Candies cominir. He '

white man stepia olf the track and the A good many hogs are dyiflg of cholera
colored man was knocked iuto j etehiity. iu this vicinity. .

What a fearful thing it must be to appear Mr. Henry Lipe has beeh teaching pen-befo- re

the tribunal of th Almi-.bh- v .I,l mwship atjthis place. He is comment.

Petit ina
to sell
land for
a.vts.

line Kirk, Susan Kirk, Johnthe rest of the land for generations. Thus-- is bound to beat the world. Fine Vases,
Dolls, etc-e- tc, will beat his headquar- -Earnbeart, C. A. Earnheart, Nan-

cy Cruis, Lawsen Earnbeart, S.9 "
; 1. is wita regret ve tanouaee taat Prof.

t drUUk. IP? O. KiTlr will tllVo lfnvilf 111 fninrr.ur ters in a select variety. ,i-- o-II '

the plow lias gradually reduced its height,
and it is probably not more than half of
its original elevation. There can scarce-
ly be a doubt; that it is artificial. Near

A. Earnheart, r.llen Lentz, li. .- - - - wwbkv ji ua . OrPenodicals, rsewspapers, SeasideliKDtCATios SEuricoi. I he tletiieatlou He has resigned his position of Principal of arnheart, Travis Troutman, Clo Library, jfj Chippethlieef, Crackers, Popif W acwpnion (Lutheran) ciiiuch, 5 tilda Miller, Emeline Troutman, Coru, lia nanas, Oranges, etc., etc. -

Burwell Smith and wife Laura,
Death of An Old Prlnteri-M- n. EnocHville f Academy to accept a simi ar

l!,,,rrv,vl,vn,,Tav i P,Ace at Trenton, Miss. He will take withdied at the him tne loye gn1 rj of tke efttirc com
residence of hi son, at lhomaaville, uiunity. .1

Caunel (Joons till vou cannot resfc-- --
and Eva Ann Earnbeart, D?fl, Just received 1,0(K) cans.

by are deep depressions,' showing where
the earth wasobtaiued for its construc-
tion. On theontliern slope the siuface
abounds with fragment si oY! pottery, cov-
ered with various" devices, shells, bones,
blue flint arrow heads, bits of mica, etc.

pHftjeast-o- f thirt place, will take plaee
OT.oulay, Dec. 7th. lr. L. A Hikle, of
ru;pr4 will 'preach the sermon of d4i- -
'iiitj&nL: !.!...:- - .

Upon application of the Plaintiff, it is or

Diamond aud Pearl 3Lakiug.

There is in Paris a vast establishment
-- the most extensive of its kind iu the
world where the imitation of pearls,
diamonds, and precious stones generally,
is carried on with all the skill which
modern ingenuity renders possible and
these productions are sent to the shops of
all lands. Here the whole process of
transforming a few grains of dirty, heavy
looking sand into diamonds of sparkling

X. C Friday niht, Nov. 28th. after a The! vacancy caused bv the resignation of Lktteu and Note Hkad. Hill IIkps,dered by the Court, that publication be
made in the "Carolina Watch man'' for six
successive weeks, notifying Travis Trout-
man, Susan Kirk, Enicline-Kirk- , and Mary

ihort illuejw, aged 7$ years. Prof j2r bec Ij111 y tlie appoint-- I

i" i ment pt Mr. Emanuel Wright. The mantle1 he deceased was a irgiman by birth, Coaldlnot W fallen oiT a more worth v

Card and Envelopes printed to order
at very low rates. Call at this wtticeu iIn this neighborhood ljawfton found

fort, surrounded ;witli puncheon "paliau. i . l.n r . rr b:4nd learned the art of piintiug iu .tlie Lyoungi manl He is in everv wav qualiliet does." Whether this was on the mound Kirk, defendants, who are non-residen- ts ot
town of Lyuchburr we ciinnot tell. The inaiii part of the vil-

lage, if we may judge from tlie fragments
the State, to appear at the Ofhce of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of said county,
bra Monday the 15th dav of. December, 1871),

14 wftt:, froni native Noiith Carolinians
lwiwily lived iu this part --of the

State. We have room for only one of
flir&ilftlis issue.- - ' V

ifille to this place iu 1S3&, ou the invitation the community.

of the late Hamiltou C. Jones, Esq., to take I"

.f tiio Mj.fhiiiiifiii iii.iiurtinaiit f Jackson Hill Letter.
of lottery, la tothe. west of the mound. hue is constantly roinc ou. The sand

and answer the complaint which will bethus employed, and unou which the hied io the above entitled action, within--o-
T"-i- 1 r- - P-

Just received at
A. C. Harms' a
line lot of No. l

C I O A It 8
and

Fkkxch Candies.

this paicr, the Caroling Watchman the whole art depends, is found iu the Fou- - ten d:ivs from the date hereof and if theyMu.i Editor W had nliirlit.
ainbleau ; it appears to possess some pefirst No. of which was issued on the 2Sth last Wednesdavl It fell irracefullv for a tad to answer the complaint, tlie planum

will apply to the Qeurt for the relief de

while the river ran near by on the south
say 100 yard$ distaujt within steep

banks fifteen feet higli. As to the pur-
pose of the mound, we cannot, be certain,
hut an examination of the grounds will
reveal at least one important end sub-
served by it, viz: La refuge lroui Hoods.
Tins surface f thii valley is uot absolute

?l'Eb0KAL:--Mis- 3 Hettie Harris of Con-cu- rd

ii visiting Mrs, A.'.G.-- Haly burton.

.
MU Fannie Argyle of Uichinond Va.,

culiar qualities of adaption to this pur--of Jnly of that year, i He held the Jposi- -. short time.; The farmers have generally
tiou "foreman" in th office as long as ""V1--

1

w,,e:it tliis community. manded in the complaint.
lose.

The coloring matter for imitating eme- -
Witness, J. 31 IIokaii, Clerk

2;6t Superior Court Rowan County.
irlds, rubies and saphires is entirely minly level, but rises land falls in gentle un

dulalions. The liioiiuit and tlie village eral has beeu brought to high perfection. TIME TABLE
WESTERN H. C. RAILROAD

rr t t r . : t I w f f . n .
stood on oue of these earth-wave- s near Hundreds ofoperatives are employed in Non-reside- nt : You will take notice that the

Leave GOIKU WESTl'ullowiiig summons has been issued against you:the river, liut between; them aud the
hills there is a depression, now )artly
covered by a meadow, wUii a spring of

polishing the colored stones and iu lin-

ing; the false pearls with fish scales and Dayidson County In Superior- - Court.

rMiM (Uaiuhia Ito'4'-o-f Itiehwond is
mitTni" fiicutls and relatives in thiseltv.
NH I J --o

. rA ftitt,fted demand for lock boxes at
tW post Ofliee has indnced the Postmas-tect- ii

order 21 new boxes. Persons de-in- ii

to secure tlieni - should apply at
(toiThey wi 11 be u ea 1 1 y and cou veil ie u 1 1 v
srraBged. i

:

H- -jji - o

wax. The scales of the roach aud dace

Mr, Jones continued the busines- s- -in, the drong,,t. f ,,el we,f,- aI1(J n
ipven years aud then associating with failing. The fever has somewhat abated
himself the present proprietor, bought about Jierej although it contiuue to rage
the establishment, in which he retained a with uuabated fury below us.

proprietary interest until January, 1844. The wa a strange accident which oc-- U

. currea at taia place; lastIe remained in the ofbee; for many years tB cim of;2Ij M Q Dob feJl inekward
after hu rehiHinishment of ownership, froDI bench about one and a half feet
and did not leave it until since the! late high, and died iu about two hours. Aged
war. He was for mauy years one of the eighteen months. The suddeuness of the

'thera UU, uud A,id a Urga.nd
respectable fauiily in this place, all of ing as goo( a trade as usual.
whom he survived with two exceptions. The free schools of this vicinity are iu
His first wife, Susan Balliuger was a session and; doing well.

pure water rising in it. As tlie mam
stream would rise after a freshet, or the J. A. Shirly, PUiJ, 1 ,

Against I

II. JoneAffp Siinimonrt for Relief.
are chiefly employed for this purpose.
They have to be stripped from the fishmelting of the snows on the HI no Ridge,

the back-wat- er would steal geutl v into the
while living, or the glistening line so VV. M Earl.W8. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,rear of their village, covering, the mead- -

much admired in the real pearl will notlauds lying behind them. As theow

Salisbury
Third Creek
Elm wood
Statesville
Catawba Station
Newton
Conora
Hickory
Icird .....
Morgantnn .....
Glen Alpine
liridgewater.....
Marin
Old Fort
Jjeiiry
SwanbanoaGap
Hlaek Moantam

t o; a. hc ry
7 i
811
9 06 "
9 57-I-U

10
10 :jy -
11 s
109 "Ji
12 3& .
12 f7
144
22i i

3 01 '
:t4-- i ,
4U1

waters rose higher, the site of the village Tb the Sheriff of Davidson County greeting:be imitated. These Paris pearls haveMrJwhu A. Jloyden'siimily L are in
You are hereby Commanded to summon J. 11.been of late years so perfect that thewould lie submerged. In this dilemma

the nlfcn could! easily wade or swim out,ir $nd jwill spend the winter here. Jones and W. M. Earl, tlie lt t'endantu above
refer this climate at this season. Virgimia lady and came here withj him r Here follows something about a jug of butClhc women, and children, and their Roman pearls has to a certain exteut

been superseded. The setting is always
uamed, if they be found within your county,
to be and appear before the Judge of our Sulittle family stores could not so easily beTuetbeiutiful home near blowing UockJ iu 32f where she died in 1843. He ;sub- - molasses, but as the printer caunot make
perior Court, at a (JVurt to he held for theof real gold, aud the fashion of the newa the Blue Iiidge, is two uueh exposed it out, the whole passage is omitted. removed, lloiice an elevation above high-wat- er

mark would be eminently useful in County of Davidson, at the Court House in
est kiud.tothtt "wiptry blast' The people of Jackson Hill ate well Islington, on the 1st Moiuiavof March, 1880,such emergencies.!;

sequently married Mrs. Susan Wiseman,
arc Owen, of Davidsou County, by whom
he had one sou, Mr. Johu S. Peiidleton,
at whose house he closed hi eyes in

I t 41 and answer the complaint which will be de--o- Such a mound would also furnish a Coopers
Arrive

pleased with the Watchman as a newspa-
per. God give us more such. posited in the ofhce of the Clerk or the bnperi GOING EASTRandolph Entekiuise. A companystronir hold in case of hivaision. From its or Court for said county, within the 3 firm darnVuuio respectfully, axon, ton. or sloping titles arrows, clubs, toma is now being formed to erect a large Cot of said term, and let the s;iiu defendants takedeith. hM:ks. stones, mid other missiles might be ton Factory at Oitfee's Ford five miles notice that if tliev fail to answer the Raid com

TEXAS. plaint within that lime, the phiintiff wiil apNorth, of this place. The water power
The deceased was a most amiable i and

worthy man; affectionate as a husband
stud father, kind aud generous as a neigh

Salisbnry-Thir- d

Creek
Elm wood
Statesville
Catawba
Newton
Couova

'

Hickory
Ieard

ply to Court fur the relief demanded in the
hurled againstjau advancing foe, with ter
rible"effect. ?

Whether religious rights were ever ctd
ebrated on tliese "high ilaces," orwheth

was examined last week by Mr. SolomonBeacklaxd P. 0., Texas. complaint.
Dixon and pi ononneed good. This is a Herein fail not. and of tin summons makeMr. Editor: In the Watchman of Nov.bor and friend, few excelled him iu those

nidt llaiys i out in a'President's
lfeff uearly 14 eoliiums in length.
Wlictit is abreviated, or boilel down to
MBictjiing Hke a proper lenti, we will
Pter jeadei an idea of its contents,
tcls'lhitcrfui. this week'siaper.

-- . -- O -
Trale ia beeu better here this fall
wr years past.! Our business people

ill eertsinly tike bare to luive this
The surest pUn

.K Wviirtise! ; well. T4ie 'current has

due return. Given under my hand and (hecrone great lyect!wus to furnish a sepul-
chre aud monument for their dead, we are

wide awake enterprising company, and
we predict that in lei than ten months

siieiul qualilies which wiu the hearts of 13th, I see a piece concerning Texasaud
i headed "Doutro.M Thisnrtiele came to Ken I of 6aid Court, this 12th day of heptember,

4 W P. If.
3:w
3 07 ;

246 ;

151 !

n so
18 4B

imion
9 f i !'
9SJ
8 45 '
7 57 r i

7 41
631
fi Hi
6 00 A, 1L

Morgantnn.1879. C. F. Eowk. CJerk b. Courtnn.ilile to tell. Human skeletons have
Glen Alpinnthere will be ge faetory in operationl' . 'i i you from Very good source, I suppose, but

He has gone to rest at a good old age, the writer of it has, to mv notion, sewn beeiii exhu mod from some of these tumuli. Davidson County,
You will also take notice that at the sameat the place named. Work will soon lieIu this case, however, the cemetery of Sa Isridgewuter

Marion
Old Fwrt

resnevted and beloved by all who knew verv little if Texas. 1 admit that water lime in said case, a warrant of attachment wa- - : I commenced and the company organized.poua Town was probably on the island
insfc tiltnve Tiadiuii' Ford. This beautiful issued against your property, for the sum otbim. - . f has been scarce this season aud turnips

and otheri buden products are a ttat HenryThis will make ten Cotton Factories in Thirteen Hundred and three Dollars and six 5waniianoaislaml, containing one uunareu acres con
Randolph, a third as many as there areopening and failure but for other crops, they turn out

inst rts well as could be expecteil nnder
Liht lay the sod on his houest breast,

Aud sweet his sleep profound ; !

Few have earned ji better rest, n I

tains ludiau reniaihs. Several years ago ty-s- ix cents ($1303.66), due by open account
nd returnable to said Court, in said countv

wniihfuward usmake an
fitloiitiiiue-AilTertis- e.

Black Alountuia
CHiersiu the State. Athboro Courier.Or. I. W. Jones discovered a large uum

the circumstances. I know farmers here on tlie 1st Monday of March, 1880, when and
ber of human bones ou it. together withAnd noue a better found.o-- where vou can appear if you think proper,

this Siti of Octbber, 1879.
who raised 24 bushels of wheat to the acre.
Three-fourth- s of a bale of cotton to the The proprietor of the arm Springs isv'ESs.-0- ur street

Trams rnn daily, Snndays excepted. , K

Train guing West will breakfast st States-
ville a,ml dinner at Henry. Train goinpr East '

breakfast at Henry and dinner at Hickory
J. W. WILSON, PrssideaU r

rude implements used by the Indians.
Among these wuisa nionstrous stone battle
axe, weighing six (.rounds. (This axe lay in addiuir seveutv-tiv- e more rooms to hisTu Hvggx Plow. Messrs. Avery &, aere is the averagte in this con n try.

Now; Mr.lEditor, can you report as well Jko. If. Wflbobm, Plaintifl'i Att'y.
51:6wSon, of Louisville, Kyv, had on exhibition hotel, which runs up the number of sleep

iug rooms iu the building to three. i. k.-- .. from RowaiiT The man I alludetl to alKMit
nere, oaiuruay,- - u u.aK T b y )hl th

the Watchman sptticie tor a long lime anu
was examined by numbers of our people.
Perhaps, however, this island may have
lieen the home W some other tribe of lu-.lin- .a

in d:ivs still move remote than
plows. A number of the farmers of; the Carolinian from itowau couuty, aud very

fJKSn fro diflerent parts. We
noticed traiiisjwith as many as ten,

rfn(ta f twenty wagons in
fnging produce ofdittereut kinds

Igarket. ; This --is a sura sign
"jQMliWcH.Tli4 high prices paid formbj Mr merchants is probably the

emintr accented an iuvitiition to se) the .rr,ii knowni
'fo J, H. Joses Non-reside- nt, defendent:

You will take notice that the following Sum-
mons! has been issued against jou.- -" I . . .

To Emz J. Hanxer: You are herby nof
tilird that i he following summons has been is
sued agaiiini ypu, viz :

Davidson County In Superior Court,

Statesville Landmark: Republicans
papers are being distributed gratis iu thisnlmvs testedon & lot fu the West Ward. Of cmrrseJ Texas is not a parauise, as th(isif SaiMiua Town. And yet its lia

i , I ji.j.i. ............... I. .if i iiu-

bilitv to overflow in Hoods would renderFhe ground selected was in cottoufthis fo ' e usumj u
Davidson - County In Superior Court,district. It is understood that a strong

it a little insecure, unices they had alsoyearnnd the stalks grew rank aud strong, Nort CaroIjna for reasous which I will pftort will bo made next vear to elect aan nu- -
their high place of refttga, now entirely.Hale- - Hiiieli draw, such

jriilQtothUpoiut.- - offering considerable resistance. I lie Bug-- jyg yon . a day laborer on the farm iu
sy Plow wa tried first. This, asjnijws- - North Candina receives ouly 25 cents a Congessman, of that persuasion.

Tho Wilkboro U"i7 has now aban

P. D. Leonard, Adm'i of
John Leonard, dee'd, Pfff.

Against
Ellen Tyinger and hus-
band Win. Tysinger,' bur-
gess Leonard, E. J. Han- -

Summons Ps--

liiion to sell laud

Freeman II. Morse,
. Plainfff.

; Against f Sommons for IUlief.
JameB 11. Jones, j

Ikfe'dt. J

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

borne away iy cue waters o wi inn.
After a pretiy careful inspection of the

site, as we supposed, of Sapona Town, we
ascended the hill near Dr; Mearcs' resi

paper reader, generally know, is a plour day, anu no,
, doned hone of the Cape Fear and Yadkin

fitted up with a scat-f- or tlie plowman, , . hsketl to work for less than
Ae huiidred dollars in kioney

fP eiven to the orphan's by
feuion thauksdTimr dnv . Thf.

Vallev and urges the building of
dence, where one of the old 'settlers had ner, P. D Leonard, L. A. to raise assctt toa railroad from Wilkesboro to Statesvillewho by tlie use of tevers conveniently 75 ceut a jay. This leaves a margin for

Smith ber hiit-ban- dTo the Sherid'of Davidson CountT. greetirg:or Mooresville. whichever shall bo theerected his honje, from which wo had one
of the most charming prospects iu all thisarranged, handles the plow just as; cir- - helping the family live, but ascents leaves pay debts.Alex'dr Smith, S.CSraith,

('a rrie Leonard, Rob't Leobjective point of the exteusiou of theirythatdewuds the attention
WiVPle of Xnrth P,ii... -- ii

furrow uotniug. ui iej miu w i, , ,.cumstances rexiuire.! Jt cuts ai country. Towards!' the west, under tne
slaniinii ravs of tlio declining suu, the Virginia Midland.anv dav ho wants u. ue is not oongeu onard, Julia Leonard andi. t. in :..!.., ;.. .;.iti . tla itanth! an

It. iro beiririuk for work for his board.OOUI. luvnoa tu .., "wrr .t..isc f tin' river soarkled like sheets of

You are hereby commanded to summon James
H. Jones, the defendent above named, if he be
found jwithin your county, to be and appear
before jthe Judge of our Superior Court, at a
Court, to be held for the County of Davidson,
at tlie Court House in Lexington on ib lt
Mondsiv of March, 1880, and ittitwer the com

C. F. Leonard, the last five
nnder age and with andbtt rucrulated to suit the uround aud the t ..u-iiai-, wv workimr mail to oo. Ofr1 orphans of our own

?n l fod, clothed and ediua- - nilv.r encrusted with diiUlionds, shading MARRIED." M. . J -, . . ,
It turns the course, men like that old gray oearueu, guardian, DrouTls. Jntftit thH :istward in soberer colors ofteam, from 3 to IZ mcties.

- .i a "? owiie. anu Mnsonie nimm. balu-heade- u jju. u., u uu "(, Mum nnd crar. ! At our feet lay thebiwul oi November the SIth, 1S7, at the residence ofsail very prettily, and is altogether ye- -
toUWf ve Ifcnjexhausted andherer :.

thp ivririR's father fcr A. L. Hall. Esq., Mr. Jo. Hind beautifni vallev. now sere and yellow plaint which will be deposited in the office ofjry; complete and desirable machiuej es- - r where theT lire, Michael and Miss Martha K. Nash.
under the sun of a December evening.bolii - 'uren in the asylum liejcially for a man getting too pld t6 walk 1,. thuJkiudiof people there is no room

STATE OF HORTH CAROLINA,

To the Sheriff of Davidson county greeting:
You are hereby command d to fiBimun .!!,
Tysinger, Wm.-Tyinger- , Bnrgess Ieonard, K.
J. Hanner, P. D. Leonard, L. A. Smith, Alex-
ander Smith, S. C. Smith, Carrie Leonard, Ko

- fuueni on the charities of the Patches of reeds still wearing their sum-...Mr- .u

mbei; lav here and there along
In Rowan Co , Jf. C.,'at the residence of the bride's

father, Njv. ao, i9, by Kev. MunueT Rothrock, Mr.
RufusT. Llnnard and Miss Maggie C, daughter ofoil .lav ftr a itlotrL--Tli- fl other Was alSO I ; Tptar. . i UDTCIIMAN.'.Jjn W t,Je facts m mind timnvAr. Hevitnd f the 'stream rose thea turner, cutting at least 10 inches invb SM.ir George M. Kt toer.j. T Kuruiqgiy, Tlie h.j.riiiaiiit. eiveied atone idace. with bareIncUan Hill, orwidth, the depth-bein- g regulated by the Visit to Itt thl? TO'ir.tT, Mt, Ulla Township on the 26th

mnr of the bride's futher. Cant. 8. Hforest'trees, intcrsjiersed with dark groves
- .1 .. . . I ... . .fnalt 1 1 1 .1 1 1 -Winter Residence of the One- -

Hart, bv J. K. Oraham Esq- -, Mr. J nines Men! us and

the Clerk of the Superior Court lor saw coun-

ty, wUliiin the 3 first days of said term, and let
the said deft-ndsn- t take notice tl at if he fail
to answer the said complaint wiihin that time,
the praintifrwill apply to thet'ourt for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint. .

Herein fail not, and of this summons make
dife return. Given nd-- r my hand and the
seal ofisaid Court, this 12th dav of Septem-
ber, 1879. C F. Lowe,

.Clerk Sup. Court of Davidson Co.
i . .

Yau will also lake notice that at the same
lime, in said pise, a warrant of. attachment

be rt Jonaru, Julia Leonard and C. r. Leon- - ,

ard, the defendants bove named, if to found i

in your county, to be and appear lefore the
rlkrlr1 W.f Vvitp Sit,iSk fntit-- i dim n.tltmll "

Miss Sarah A. Hart.Kiiiff of Sapona. ot pine. At iinoinei-jm- j --

ion. rlrownimr dhldi emillcucc, stood outyed
in Salbbnry, Jnly 4th, lined airainst fhe Evening sky. Along

pitch, aud haud of the plowman.: The
team moved off with jthis implement vith

much more apparent ease than wifli the
first, and the work, we thought, was al-

together as good if not better than that

Dc. d 1ST by Rev. W. H. Coas at . the residence
Of the officiating minister In Itolvan Co., Ir. Jacob
L. BeaTer and Miss Annie A. Haynes, all of Rowans become the fashion for theitlmSince these breezv hills, :oid inthese fertile vali..;,.,r lonrnnts to disnatch corresiKiud- - County.

Counnly, at the Court House in Lexington with
in twenty days from the' service ol the sum
toons, exclusive of the day cf service, and an
swer the comnlaint whk h will 'be dcDosite-- 1

leys livel ouce the Ellisestho Torrences
th MeNamarasi and others who playetNjItIl rT i - wu,y " the great

JS-T?- T W li, in the done by the bnuci' plow.
ents to places of general interest, a smal
party of the editorial aud reportorial

staff" pf the Watchman went out this
week to 'explore the aucient winter capi

in the r.fQce of the Clerk of the Snperioi Contt.! 1

wa isshed acaiiift vonr properly in favor ofMuch interest was manifested by the their part in the gK'at drama, and then
disappeared from the busy stage of life.

To the eastward lav the famed JerseyraP leryivors. The builders
tlie plali ni iff for the siiinof Tldfty -- eight HuniWOSCIBI!.'

it-

farmers present, and the verdict, as far asfctleiiii 1 nouiasowjr were tal" of the King ot isapoua. "
wecould irather it. was "very good plows. .Imt onr excellent friend, Maj. S.MkWM ir.A 'wf" wany.a day axro.

Onaold "haidsheir Dutchmau who i has VV. Cdei would be one of the party, but4uWfn? "Pe tcady for
v , 7: lhe cavnl.l t .

of safd, county, within ten days, and let tl.
said defendants take notice that if they fail tQ
answer the said complaint within the time pre.
seribeitby law, the plaintiff will spply to ths
Court for therelief demanded in the complaint.

llemn fail not and f this summon mak
due return., tiiven nnder my hand and seal
of said Court, this 4 th day ofOctolter. 1879. I

!. F. IWE, C.S. C,
M. TL Pisxlx,.Plat'ff,s Atl'y. ,

. f:6W - ,

uj; . . f - Miuii, i a roil been studying the detained him at home,subject for more; than a press of business
aid to theHe rendered materialthouKlied e could take j his illianother way. His long andW'f"0 tenanted tlie cabin WW ti.nf

dred and r ifty Dollars, with interest onJ,liJ4,-.2-4

froni the Dtli Jane, '1879, due by notes and
open accounts, and nv-nr- y paid Io iu!er of de-

fendant and returnable to sjd "'oi:ri, in said
county! on the 1st Monday of' March, A. D.
ISRowhen and where ymi can r p-a-

r if you
think fproierf this OctolVr Hh, 1879.

v;.t. v. i i. C; V. IjrtwrS.' C -

Jxo- H. WioaoRX, l'lfl's Atl'y.: .
'K'5i:6w ...

fifty years, 'low

Settlement, lyndng the most fertile regious
of the State aud tar: on the horizon rose
two or "three peaks of : Abbot's Creek
Mountain's, on towards the hills ofUwhar- -

rie. r -

After a most excellent din tier, spread un-

der the dii-ectio- d of the accomplished
her laid daughter to wiiieh am-

ide justice was ihuici, our party returneil
to Salisbury, but twifiq thejeaytf TrailiHj

tavW, doing the honors of Hia well or I :..uU.st in nntiriiiarian suhiects.'flrauirers' Friend' and do asor iii. : . . . . . im-i- "' -iiroiuuu .
! r researches,'iI4rt.'T ont grlfuls of iiiard- - better; nevertheless these were, good woUid have beeu helpful iu mi

nlciws" i'i. M The party reachnl the dkm liiver--
: annituM knoiwn as the "Sapoi.a Uiver"-- -l,?!0!hncleer performance

A FIN-- 3 JBE3EY $VLl
at niy stable. A ran chance to cross your
stock with the very best, which all onht

MOST RELIABLE AGENT FOB at the "Trading Fnln without tdejit,
.t" V- - ... i;.... fr, l.ll- - and. cuidel by tlie' direct im.s of an 'Mn 1

Hailf "a a,ul deS't of Ithou-la!!- 1"

moved along jthe

M old. Henry It is'possible tliatl further explorations
Mortgage JJeeas ior sare nero

--

A Uo various otbxr blaulcH
uiiLt-i-l laddly intouesirw ih5 uu i--

v- '" "'Zi .lint'? f.lman. id Cieap Chattel' Mortgages,
various other blanks for sale hereof Imimu Hill ndhtj brinj to liht other to embrace. C. 1 LYl.Llt.dren aud adults is oiinuer s muiauj ipi- - - "r 0-

-
river is here' about aUever surreude red except inteiesHuj relM of the Sapona Indians, Ii'lm.but the adventur-- i1 5 CCUIS a nouitv "J 7 .iuibattle satisfactioni quarter of a wide,i guaranteed to gjye

sir
ill:
ill


